
Is
So of the

and
'yK m" phyHctan teM me that every
A womon, rto matter bow phlegmatic

Mm apsaeara to be, ehetsM take one long
Vtveatsow. of say three month, every five

JTr af irlie hones ta hUl In the business
erid. Mid so thla atmwner t have been

MC In the country loafing,"
' It wh a successful professional woman
rfsss etaeke, one who for ten Vera he
held iKmn a man's job with a firm of
sanflaears In thk city.

Itve years ago she hail had a nervous
breakdown, resulting from too constant
fctftMcftlten io work, And no last spring
wtrtn afee again began to have "nerves"
Mte Jut got a leave of absence nnJ took

, tKe hills.
If only alt women ooutJ realize the

value of a good long real, a complete
change. Iiow much better for them and

fr their colleagues! Three month of
travel or of tamping In the Maine woods,
'r, If these are not within one's reach,
" book of er underneath tho bough,"
lw the quiet country! anything to banish
at) thoughts of one's dally 'work

Teaching-- school la supposed to be, and
rtehtly ao, If 1 am to Judge from the
experiences of girls I have known, a
nerve-rackin- g vocation, but

few teachers go to pieces even after
yearn of work because they are given sev-ra- t

lummer months during which to

TODAY'S
IOnlf. tubmlttrd la I hi, V,irmrNf trlM

"" rommnlrtillfl or iMa oId odjrraard at

have the prk--e an their
rrrnni. ih till hailla nw ia,..,1!!.

tenia

CAMINCT. WW. Mtadelssie.

dratrra rnlrd ratlins
una Ibn ii.lf-nlo- t coal as rlslit

Haw ran ami Imresea In

I, What la the dllfereae between muabreama
end laadateaia?

I. VVh bettllns rrspe Jnlra the fr.
antir pop- - Can t

awr

batll renta

rrk
:hla be prerentrd?

I. A ralau la ei

prlreT

TO
of miff onttrr filled

laah. atrar er awrel
ftHM. It rmrmhlea a pat, but la mallr,

. lr. llai-T- ttttr aarerst eatlnff the Vln
f BSUis. aa the mineral mallrr af the Ptt;wklrfi 1V ! ta th akin la 'I?!'".'' Ke,7,

Tr'
eawpaaei makra n oa.l Inleatlnal awrrper

J, tf liiar a jure war af nndlnc ant the
aanHarr rendition at hauw praple wjinM l
aare manr nnnrrar- - nlna. Telltala
tarka ran IrranenllT he aeen hr irarlns en a

. fer tf wall-napr- but one ntuit uuallr Jmlte
111 remllllan In whlrll ll.r honr la left.

Stuffing for Baked Fish
JT (ft KdUcr o fh IVomaa's ragt

lUtr I.1m l) rou know of any rlp for
stufftna bakra H'tf MH.l. I,. C. U.

A. Hnh weighing from three to six pounds
l tho" best to stuff Wash the Ash. cutting
o tlie bead niul elds itna Fill with a
stuffing mads of one cup ot fine bread-.(itm-

one teaspoon chopped onion.
TCalBed, onequarter teaHHoti salt, one
quarter teaspoon iwppcr.one, teaepoon lemon
Juice, r cup melted liutter milk
or water to moisten, Kill the fish the
MufTlnjr. eew together and cut gashes two
Incites apart lit the sides. Put bits of
butter or dripping or thin slices of fat
alt pork or bacon under the fish and in tho
erv Dredge with Hour. eprlnVIo with suit

and pepper and bake In a hot oven. Hasto
very ten minutes. 4 Cool; until the flesh is

Rrm and. on being touched separates easily
from the bone. Itemove from the oven,
take out skewers and ptrlngs and serve on
a hot platter, with fish or tomato sauce.

Nutmeg Sauce
T t'a'llor e the Woman's rr:

Dvar Madam Will rou (Ira me a rerlp for
aulrarf uun) K. 8. W.

Mix together a tablespoon ot cornstarch,
half teaspoon of salt and half cup of augar.
Add slowly, stirring constantly, one cup of
ewtllnat water. Uoll rapidly for five mln-trte-

then add halt tablespoon of butter
and half traspoonful ot grated nutmeg.
fetene at once

Ilird CagM Wanted
Ta t JSdUor ot IS tromas'a Pae'

Dear Madam I am morh Inlcrralert In your
mm an am wrlllnc to rou for awlatanra. I
sat Iwo ahoe- toiea of vtivat patrhra. all cood
sUaa and new. and a full boi of atlk ratrhraat alt colors aivl new. lo oRar. I would Ilka
la sK a braaa bird rasa, alao a matal brradlns
caaary cast. It avroa on has Ihraa artlrlta.

MHa, ., Il
rtrhapn iwmfl rtader will make an ex

tbnfft with you

Jtfel"
.gS'ta

'. , EC HI

ANSWERS

Uc for a Corn Popper
MAdatin fMtm of your rftad-tr- mir b

In tarnln of anvUttr " for a corn
(Ban 1 i rur wdiv w vniinmur

A IXT OTsini m r pirxvu ow r, pv
th noeiMir n4 hold them uodtr U.
uhln-- tbrm aa.tunl. you plfiu

a th oooner mak
1 atval. mi '- w V ,.

mw It bapoaalble farilra. U I.. D.

Tfcaftlc you for the ery practical surrrs- -
tdoM. Hrav 0.

, ; " Chicken Left-Ove- m

t. Interesting way to utilise leftover
HWefcen la as follows; On cup cold cooked
CMkken cut In atrlpA, three cold polled po- -

exit In slices, one trur- -
U In strips, tbres tablespoons butter.

tavaleapoona flour, one and one-hal- t

ens seataved milk, salt and pepper Make a
aawee ot butter, flour and milk; add chicken.
silts bats and truffle, and as soon as heated
asUI aaaaaoning.

'AaaMher delicious oMeh can be made by
taking aqua parts ef eoM chicken, boiled
tso or aaeearonl and tomato sauce; put In
atyen 1st shallow baklnc dish and sprinkle
Hli af ally with buttered breadcrumbs. Brown

A Ueioue slaaaart for which the nice.
Jattey Mttlaa "w market can be
ImL ta made aa foHewe: Put two layers
saMaWtr4 aptilss In a tiuddlng dish,
si lallle tMckly wtth cmnuMted sugar sdd

h turn sestasi ad a toon of butter:
ysnjr eMr Ibis a satlfar nia4e of a small
Wjjwf M auaaar. tbeea foM of a cup ot

njjn.. ssHourtk eaT a ejHs sat btilter. two tra- -

igKatBa - aniaafcr. flsaar eatouah to
, y.jPj Jari'ttr a tk " " ayr cake,

m mwa'in. r-- in vr wmvf uiiiii inq
M coekaJ. ss)rve 'Met,' omii

w.

PaUlateW
Akmjf BaflAssftaSsl aalaftB jMK eMMAsMa!

sj wtU Ihasrts) fe aussti saaBy ever
saasasa sat tats lkHat - fsatsll. M4m

urpuaa,

at ataea
f BaJJaJSaspHBaPT "Bssl

M.i Saadwarltaa
!..d nd Mallrr HaSkhea

1 udciuMi AsaHr
1 Wfat

tss

Hr.84 aaa rrM
Mtadwiaa ..

manias

ajllil,srja

BauMiwUibM
IvHtaca

aaaaa sfssW MJislBst'atfMsv

f nenasw vv anaa
aa .

a!1f-

wtU

restore fraxxled nerves and rest up for
the coming wlnter'a task.

Hut I suppose many of us, even against
our better Judgment, will go on to the
end of time snatching two or thtee weeka
out of fifty-two- . and constantly worrying
while wo are away over Just how things
will go at the office.

In this week's mall,
there is any safe

method of dyeing gray hair makes me
want to enjoin my to "con-

sider the lilies." Although their number,
I am glad to say. Is constantly diminish
lug, why do many women look on gray
hair with horror aa something to be de-

plored, when the appearance of thee
livery trse la Invariably nature's way

of softening telltale lines? Kor an old

and wrinkled faco Is forgotten when It is
surmounted by carefully colffed graj hair

Of course, many women become pre-

maturely gray, et In these cases the face
Is an youthful that the contiost la lovely
In the extreme, bringing to one's tnlnd
the miniatures of our rfreat great Brand-mothe- r

with her owdercd wig.
And ns for the sterner sex, how many

of U went through that silly
stage when the hero not infre-

quently was possessed of dark hair. Just
graying at the temples?

"iJlit!i ',""ti!kiau. pVjwrlinml be.
Rvoilas

with

1 When It the phrst
wraosU?

"rrreltlns .Una" eed

t. Jolt what la a mediate?

1. What d an tall the wife at a plunltUn
In iakln"e( hrr?

I. Mlth drrs manrnlns anlrsun metal, dull
hlark rnatnrl and dnll irt Jenetnr are permUl- -

hie
Tin !. fa nut.nlnr. Mf i.d T

'hamala llotM far afternoon are warn hr mm.
hUrk
lie la in

3. Tin

Sloiea are neTrr warn or a man uniria
tneurnins.

lrtrlr nrr.ll will arrh rirhrowa.
thauah th trralmrnt I nal nttacrlhrr pnlntrk.
Thrr ran t ahaeed trmpararltr and without anr
pain hr m pair af plnrera

Blouse for Winter
To tk KdUor o K ll'oman'j faitI)rr Madam Can rou auerrat
naromlnr blouta to wear with

prrtty anl
dark brown

clurrtra nut ault for winter? t hiv brnwn
rrrt and iltht hair. Alao. do ou ronaldrr whin
apala faahlonablaf N 1 will sreallr apprrrlata
rour hlp. Jill. I. V 11.

A blouae of pale pink or d

georgette crepe, with perhnps a touch of
kolinsky or some other brown fur on It,
would be ery fetching 1 assume that you
want It for afternoon wear. Chamoli. pale
gray or tan spats are being worn more than
white this season.

Arranging" Young (Jlrl's Hair .
To Ihe Kdilor ot th Woman's Poof:

lar Madam-rira- trlt ma a brromlns war
or arranslns mr hair. I am fourtrrn raara otan and think I am srttlnc too lars to wiar
inr hair hanslng looa. 1SDNA I..

A ery suitable way for you to wear your
hair would be to let It hang down In the
back In one curl and fasten It at the nape
ot the neck with a barrette.

Clothes for Sweet Sixteen
To ln JfdUer el Ike ll'amaa's I'aiH

Vtr Madam Will rou tell m whalhrr Sat
ahoaa with rubbar aolaa will ba muoh worn thl
winter? Alao, what kind ot coat anoul.1 a airl
of alxtaan wear! IIKI.KN )t.

Yes, the rubber-sole- shoes will be worn
quite an much during the winter for school
or outdoor wear.

A girl of your age rhould choose one of
tho sports models, cut on rather severe lines
and with a belt

The Hoop Skirt
To IK Kdilor ot the Womaa'a Pagf.

War Madam I am about to hav a hlu
rharmrua ermine drra mad. Do you think
1 rouM wear a ImopaklrtT I am of medium
lirlsht and welsh about 140 pnunrtt.

UKLUKTIKB O.
I do not advise your getting a hoopsklrt.

as there are no Indications that they will
be worn much during the coming season.
They are rather trying to wear unless a
woman Is slim, Tou could have cascades
ot the material down each aide.

Vibratory Machine
ye Ike Kdilor ot Ihe IVona' Past- -

Drar Madam Can rou 111 ma what tier th
vibratory machine baa curatira power or any
kind? ncAutsn.

It exercises the muscles, and in this way
has a certain amount ot Indirect curative
action.

Let Him Par the Fare
To Ike Kdilor ot tho WomaV Pao

lar Madam I waa Introduced to a santle-ma- n

rrrrtitlr and wa talked for about ten min-
utes. I mat hint Iwo daya later, Jual aa wa
war about lo board the same car. it lmmrdl-atel- r

Inalatad on partus mr rarfar. ant t
would not tat htm. Waa I rlshtt 1 Dave bq
tauaht 1 abould not let a cenUeman par for
an) thins that It waa not proper ao I refuaad.
but ha lookrd real aurpriard. and arvarsl per-
sona In the car who heard m lausbr.1.

U1X1INA.

I think you are a little overstrained In
your conception ot what you should allow
a man to pay for. Tou should not accapt
any presents except flowers, candles or
books from a man unlasa you are engaged
to hltu, but. on the other hand, when you
are riding In the car with a man or ha Is
taking you to the theater or to a party In
a taxi, or takes you to a hotel for tea, you
should, of course, allow him to ssaume all
the expense. In the case you cite you
should have allowed the gentleman to pay
your fare, eien though you bad only met
him once before. It was too small a thing
to haggle over, and he would naturally with
to do ao.

Use a Fork
To tho KdUor Ik IVestas's pom

tXr f4s-I- e it toirect tu est lunanas
wllh on" tin. era? J, It. y,

No. The. banana shouM be peeled with
the ftagers and eaten with a fork.

Fttigw- - Bawla
y IM Jiafaor i WeinaV paft

flsgar bwa sbeaUd be asaeed by eaeti

be take irem tae taMe was, the eeeeat

Ye, Take Hk Heme.
To Ma sTeMaar af lew Wepan'e Parr

its.
Ii, 8,

You HouM, at Murse, aaeert U 4r
borne, whether In a carriage or In the street
ara. A carriage tr, uuti is. or course.

Xssl1
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N THE REALM OF FASHION AND BEAUTY QUESTIONS TALKS ON HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

NG REST EVERY FIVE YEARS
TO SAVE WOMEN'S NERVES

.Doctor Adviw Three Months' Vacation Why
Gray Hair Dreaded? Problems

Household Good Manners Dress

industriously

compara-
tively

correspondent

matinee-Idollng- "

THE WOMAN'S CABINET
INQUIRIES
ooantwrrhnpooMU.

iWHfR

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Msjns4FjtoM

PsUtJtvaHsii

Al.KTTKlt

aaifj.TXtt
VearfsaataC-ClMa- t

EVENING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEB

DRSDHONN. PATTEN

REWRITES OLD SONGS

IN MODERNIZED VERSE

Shnkcspeare, Milton, Cardinal
Newman and Other Venerable

Worthies. Appear in New
Literary Garb

POETRY REPLACES RHYME

ssssssssssselsssssKS' V

'IgsssssssssssssssssssssssssR - CSssFSf??'1'
L'tSBBBBBBBBBBBBsV - JPSTt,
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PROF. SIMON N. PATTEN

Uy M'LISS
There was the sound of bones rattling,

there was the noise of n hollow groan. It
was old Leonardo, he who put tho wan
smile In the Mona Lisa and the exquisite
poignancy In tho Crucifixion. Presently
other more or less famous shades with
whom ho Is wont to bo chummy gathered
round. Came 13111 Shakespeare, gnawing at
lili mutton-chop- came John Milton and
Cardinal Ncwmsn.

Solemnly they sang tfte Mlserersl with
bated breath, however, lest some mortat
hear them and jibe.

"The game's up." said Leonardo shortly,
"we're no longer hot stuff. We're sad.
literally nnd figuratively and ternacularly,
We'ro tho original gloom generators, crape
hangers. Wo ought to have pepped up with
the punch. Wo didn't have the 'kick ' "

OLD SAP STUFV IIANIBIIKD
And then the latest bulletin from Mother

Knrtlt was read out loud to the shltcrlng
shudes. It said;

Alt the old. sad stuff has got to go.
liven the old hymns, those that liavo
lived for centuries, must paas away
That cmlncnj. authority on political
economy, why girls leave home,
what's what In tho hymn world and
divers other topics. Dr. Simon N.
Patten, otthe Unit entity of Pennsyl-
vania, has decreed It. lie's started on
thk hymn writers. He's done them
oter" brown, crisp. He's responsible
for a new book called "Advent Songs."
He's stolen the thunder of the old ducks
and made them over according to his
own, the modern taste. No hope re-
mains for the dead ones.
Whereupon there was much weeping and

walling and gnashing of teeth. Cardinal
Newman, author of what conservative
people regard as tho most beautiful hymn
that has ever been written, "Xcad, Kindly
Light," broke, down completely and would
not be comforted. Grief stalked.

It didn't seem possible that any living
man would he so rash as to dare thlv
thing. Hut a printed book, even to a shade.
Is convincing.

doctou PATrn.vs Nnw nooic
Doctor l'utten has done It. lie has dared

to sail In nnd show the world where New-
man, and Martin Luther, und Hlshop Ileber,
who Is rcsiwnMblo for "From Greenland's
Icy Mountains." fulled. Moreover, lie has
exprensed his dissatisfaction with "Onward,
Christian Soldiers" by a complete revision
of that stirring hymn. He didn't stop
there "Dixie I.and," "America," "Die
Wscht Am flheln." all have been weighed
In the balance and found wanting,

It waa with almost Machiavellian glee
that he showed mo his modest appearing,
but exceedingly pretentious volume. Afraid
of public opinion? Not he. Let him but
rewrite the hymns ot the world was his at-
titude, nnd he cares not a tinker's dam
who sings them,

MEIIE AriU NOT MKUIT
"Because a thing Is old," he told me.

"does not say that It Is good. It we were
content to rest satisfied with Ihe old there
would be no Improvement. Negatively thre
are three things that I won t hava In a
hymn. They are war. depravity and human
woe. All of the old classla hymns have
these. They must be changed We've
passed the age when we revel In gloom.
Cheerfulness and optimism should pervade
our literature and art.

Today cathedrals are ugly," he went
on, quoting from his preface to his books,
"because they have no use, and art galleries
are dreary because artists think only of
color, legs and arms and the weak faces of
ilidomiji. True art comes when we are
doing our beet, when we are In earnest,
when we throw aside hindrances and make
every word, color, view or line count,"

Doctor Patten declares that many ot the
old fellows whom a revering world Is apt
to regard aa poets were merely rhymesters.
They chose their words, not becauae they
wanted them, but because they jingled.

CHIEENLAND'S ICT MOUNTAINS'
Take 'Greenland's Icy Mountain.'' he

said, becoming specific. "Dlshop Hebsr did
not really think 'and only man Is vile. He
wrote tbat because It rhymed with 'Illow
soft, o'er Ceylon's Isle.' Then, too, In Martin
Luther's time the devil was the greatest
power on earth. But that was four cen-
turies ago. Tho world has advanced and
A Mighty Fortress Is Our fod' no longer

corresponds with modern feeling It should
not be aung as Luther wrote It."

Other herealea that Doctor Patten has
committed will please' the pacifists. "On-war-

Christian MoliHars" has become "On-
ward Chosen People" The martial senli-Nasaa- t

of "the Wateh on the Rhine" (may
the I'russliins withhold their hand from theperpetrator ot this! have been pacMcaliy
diluted and called "The Promised Day."

Instead of taking his stand for "Dixie

Mnffiff For 7S yara
TfmSKr we have aiampatiyOyr our quality markY.In WwkllMK Kings, 1

3d K,

BE WPstbw We P PVsmn Iff

Land, Doctor Patten dees It for "The
Voting Maid." He choruses thuslyi
"For teeirxm' rft lofce tny fond.

Hoorev! Boorayl
To lace and pracs pfix my Aanrf,
To the, ta Me, my testify.

Ccme on, Came on
11 tip woman do her duty; .

Com on, ooma on,
.and flit th world ulth brdsty

"OLD BLACK JOB" nHVISUD
Likewise hast the plaintive wall been taken

out ot "Old lilacs; Joe." This popular
sonr revised becomes 'The might of nura":
"Oose ore f oVye tesen my eorf was

fclltne and gov,
Oont ore th ftitnd tMln icaetn used to

play.
IPAy or fy ffone, 'ratHs? oil lAe ieorld

so olumf
.Vo aniteer can It .riven out fas sllant of

rum.
O raiser, (nd Father, to our reectie oulelly

come,
ifefto'd a Million voices cry, 'Ateoy tfffh

rumT"
The hardest of alt to tackle, Doctor Pat-

ten admits, was "Isad, Kindly Light" It
gloom, he declares. Is unmistakable, bat
Cnnllnk! Newman did It so well It he
hadn't, the reviser wouldn't have had such
a hard time with IL But by sitting up
nights and burning the midnight oil a sub-
stitute was achieved.

No, these hymlis are not being sung yet
And, strange as It may seem. Doctor Patten
Is In receipt of many letters of protesta-
tion, Hut one of the biggest community
singers in America Is In sympathy with
him To educate the whole people takes
time.

Let us sing I ,

Buddhist Custom
It Is said that a custom peculiar" to

rtuddhlats In that ot wandering about the.
country with hammer and chisel and carv
ing holy symbols upon rocks ny me waysiue.

Shoeing Horses
Shoeing horses to protect their hoofs

against the evils of hard usage was un-

known to the Greeks and Itomans, nnd
In first mentioned In the history of the
Celts as late as the fifth century.

French Handkerchiefs
Very Useful handkerchiefs are those

which nre supplied to French soldiers.
They have printed upon them a number
of sanitary precepts to be observed on
the march and during the campaign, and1
nre further decornted with pictures of
officers of all grades, so thnt a French
private can tell at a glance to what grade
any offlcer he may see belongs.

rTODAY'S FASHION

Charmlnc Frock of Navy Blue
Satin and Georgette Crcpo

1STAVT blue satin and georgette crepe are
combined to fashion this charming

frock. The satin In used for the bodice,
while the sleeves and cnemlsette are of the
transparent material. The panel front and
back and joke of the skirt are of the
satin, while the full sides nre of georgette
crepe. Three folds of satin are applied to
the sides ot the deep, snugly fitted cuffs
of satin, trimmed with bullet buttons.

(Copyrfght)
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MARRIED LIFE
ADELE

The Reconciliation
Is no curs for a quarrel Ilk

loneliness and reflection. Dicky had
not been gono a halt hour after our dis-
agreement over the cat before) I wa won.
tlerinc how we both could have been so
silly.

1 thought It out carefully. I could see
that Dicky waa accustomed to having his
own way unquestioned. He had told mo
once that his mother and sister had
spoiled him, and I reflected that he evi-
dently expected me to go on In the same
way.

On the other hand. I had been abso-
lutely my own mistress for years, tho
little mother In a way belnr more my
child than I hers. Accustomed to decide
for myself every question of my life, I
had no desire, neither had X Intention,
of doing the clltiglng-vln- e act, with
Dicky posing: as the stronr oak.

But I also had the common sense to
see that there would be real Issues In our
lives without wasting our ammunition
over a cat Then, too, the remembrance
of Dicky's happy faco when he thousht
ho was surprlslnc me tugged at my
heart

"If he wants a cat, a cot he shall have,"
I sold to mysolf, and, railing- - rny unwel-
come guest to me with a resolute deter-
mination to do my duty by the beast no
matter how distasteful the task, I waa
Just putting a saucer of milk In front ot
her when the door opened and Dicky
came In like a whirlwind.

"How do you wear sackcloth and
ashesT" Ho caught me In his arms aa
he made tho query. "If you've got any
In the houso bring 'em along nnd I'll
put them on. Seriously, girl. I'm awfully
sorry I let my temper out of Its little
cage. No nice thlnir getting angry at
your brido because she doesn't like cats.
I'll take the beast back tomorrow.
THE TIMELY THEATEIt TICKETS
"Indeed, you'll do no such thing," I

protested. "You're not the only one who
Is sorry. I made up my mind before you
came back not only to keep this cat, but
to learn to llko her."

Dick klssetl me. "You're a brick, sweet-
heart." he sold heartily, "and I've got a
reward for you, & peace offering. Get
on your frills, for we're going- - to a first
night John Drew In his revival of 'Rose-
mary.' Sanders was called out of town,
had the tickets on his hands nnd turned
them over to me. Hurry up while I set
Into my moonlights."

"Tour what?" I wns mystified.
"Evening clothes, goose." Dick threw

tho words over hlt shoulder as he took
down the telephone receiver. "Can you
dross In half an hour? Wo have only
that."

"I'll bo ready." An I closed the door
of my room I heard Dick ask for the
number of tho taxlcnb company where
he kept an account Impulsively I started
toward him to remonstrate against the
extravagance, but stopped as I heard the
patter of rain ngalnst the windows.

"I'll leave this evening entirely In
Dick's hands," I resolved aa I let down
my hair.

Scotch Liver Roll
To one pound of minced ox liver add ten

ounces of fat bacon, a teaspoonful of sweet
herbs, a tlttio grated nutmeg, pepper and
salt to taste. Mix all the Ingredient to-
gether and add a beaten egg. Place the roll
In a floured cloth and tlo at both ends. Lay
It In a saucepanful of boiling water and let
It boll for two hours. Place the roll still In
the cloth between two plates, with a
weight on the upper one, snd leave It till
the next Then remove the cloth and
serve cold with pickles.

Baked Gooseberry Pudding
After stewing about a quart ot goose-

berries to a pulp, put them through n sieve.
Add a piece ot butter, some more sugar and
sufficient fine breadcrumbs to make the mix-
ture quite stiff. Put Into a buttered pudding
dish, fill up the dish with custard and bake
until lightly browned.
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I have always thsnked my stars for
my hair. It Is my very bst point long,

abundant and silky, with Just enough

curl to It to keep It from getting- - stringy
In damp weather. It la of that reddish
blond so often Imitated, so rare In Its

natural state. I never bother much with
Its dressing, simply coiling; It softly high
upon my head, so I waa soon finished
with that part of my toilet. Then I
changed my house shoes and hose for
my best evening shoes, curiously beaded
black aatln pumps, and ft pair of fine silk
stockings embroidered In tiny, French
knots.

"Almost ready, Madge r callad Dick

from the other bedroom.
"Only my own," I called back, open-

ing the closet door and taking- - from Ita
wrappings the prettier of the two eve-

ning" gowns which by troussenu boasted.

OFF TO THE MAT
I do love that gown. I have had few

prejty things Iji my life, but when I mar-

ried I resolved to have some nice clothes
to do Dicky honor, and I spent a good

share a foolish share. I am afraid of
my savings upon my wedding outfit

The foundation of the dress Is char-meus- e,

In Dick's favorite color, the green

of tho first tender leaves ot the spring,
and It is veiled with chiffon crepe ot the
palest rose tint, with sprays of apple
blossoms running riot over It.

I am tall and slender, and my skin has
the fairness which generally goes with
hair like mine, so the dress la very be-

coming to me. As I fastened It that
night I was quite pleased with my own
reflection In the mirror.

"The taxi's here. Madge."
"And so am I." I opened my door.

"Just fasten this, and I have only my
gloves nnd cape, I'll put on the gloves
In tho machine."

"This" was Dicky's wedding gift to
me an Immense black opal, quaintly set
with tiny diamonds In a la valllero by a
craftsman friend of Dlcky'. Opals ore
my blrthstones, and I am quite mad
about them, so as neither Dicky nor I
havo an lota of superstition In our com-

position, his gift will not cause us any
uneasiness. The shitting- - changes of the
stone aa the light struck It made It Just
the finishing note to be desired In my
costume.

Dick obediently fastened the ornament
then bent and kissed my shoulder.

"Won't bo a woman there who can hold
a candle to my bride," he said extrava-
gantly ns he put my capo around me.

"Of course not," I returned gayly.

"You'll see all tho women in the boxes
coming- down to ask mo where I had
these clothes made."

"I don't mean the clothes," Dick re-

turned, snatching an umbrella from the
rack as he opened the door. "Gather up
your frills. There Is no carriage entrance
to this building-- , you know; but I'll guard
your finery with my life and my trusty
umbrella,"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
(Cosrrlcno

rJfranklinMfller,
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Everything in our new loca-
tion has been planned for
your comfort in selection.
A visit will convince you
that wo aro equipped with
probably the most complete
sicI; 0' HousefurnishinB
articles in the city.

All worth-whil- e devices
for making housekeeping
a pleasure can be iound
here.
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HOUSEHOLD HELEtf
Simple Little ASek te Cooking

lTORB cooking' in tae rain n0 .

1VJL how elBsple the meat the Increased at
ot tne cook sujto auwmys involves addttH(
labor. So It pays to Investigate sonitif
the tried and true labor savers for nv
housewife, and see whether It doesn't
you to add them.

One of the great helps In the fas
where the teakettle Is in the habit ;e
singing' merrily most of the day Is a (,
kettle wllh a boiler Insert which eaves the
cost of a double boiler. This Is slraplf a.
ordinary teakettle with a boiler Insert?
just the double boiler one ordinarily !
The great advantage of this device Is 72
while you are boiling water for tea or alus
thing else, the Inserted bolter eaa be debt
double duty, boiling salad dressing, cook,
tng cereals or any other food usually eeeVU
in a double boiler.

It you must Invest In another teakeaila ,

snd you already have a supply ot dMfK
boilers, be sure to get the kettle wfttTa
special front lid for filling. A frequent k4
mosi uuyioMaub imibui in mo aiicnen
curs when the teakettle Is taken frC.
the hot stove to be refilled. The bousavrlS
grasps the handle firmly, opens the fntiwith the lift hand and removes the ltd frew '

the kettle, whereupon a cloud ot stetsi
rises and scalds her hand.

SAFETT FIRST ALWAYS '
This accident Is prevented by th iL

kettle with a special opening for flllHVe,

iriui tut i?po juu uu uui nave to remove
the lid under your hand. There l a
small opening near the spout and by lifting
the small handle that opens the cover titLthe stream ot water pours from the fatten
into the kettle, but so far In Tront of your '

hand that It Is well protected from the lit- -
tie stream whtoh arises. .

Another helpful stove utensil Is the speolit
broiler which you can place over the stoves
without having to stand by and watch It,'
There Is a tin plate underneath the boJMr '

racx to reacn ins juice or tne DOlllng foi
uiua baviiih mo juiwo, tt.nu, inciaeniauygbre.
venting the smoking and sputterlngTht
usually make broiling an uncomfortable
piece of work.

Don't forget the sugar bin. There Is '
new glass sugar bin holding seven pounds,
which Is sanitary, easy to fill and whisk
Keeps mo quanuiy oi sugar it contains al-

ways In view, so that you don't dig down
Into the sugar bin only to find that there's
but a scant cupful left when you nesl.iwe
or three. This crystal bin Is equipped with
iv bracket which can bo attached to Ins
kitchen cabinet or the wall. The braekat '
Is on a swivel Joint and can be swum -

around or shoved out of the way wheif'ft
In uso.

(ConrrUM.)

- If wc were not par--
ticular about the
milk wo use, Meri-- r
dale Butter would
not be much better
than ordinary
kinds. Usually
farmers separate
tho oream before
it is gathered for
the creameries.
Good and bad, rich and
poor, clean and dirty,
areallchurned together.
When we buy milk, it
mutt measure up to our
high standard no gath-
ered cream for us.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is.and can only be,njsde
from rich, pure milk,
whether it is the milk,
we buy or comes from
our own healthy cows.
That ia why we can
guarantee uniform
quality and purity in
Merldale.
AYER & McKINNEY
IMskers of
Mertdsle) Philadelphia
nell Phone, Market J7II

Keystone Phone.Msln 178)
Look for thi "MerlMt"vrapptreir.Utht, diut' and

at year groctra.

fntLmMkLnl

f Fur Coats -- Sets Jk ;

1 Our designers have reached the jHX. Im pinnacle of exclusive Btylo in ' f 9g these charming creations. An 9m endless variety and splendidly I J 9moderate prices. v. H ,

I IDLAYLOCK & 1528
OBLYNN.Inc. Chestnut St. 1"

Furs Altered and Repaired 9

SAFE BABY MILK
(Dr. Oaertner'a Modlfleatloni)

fro,0hTtf&gVa laboratory dally,
the average btunan milk In ttaaWsvuian aifi .?iJ,h,' .0,r,upoo. la new largely tajled howes UB"orwltr' bewJua

Thousands ef babies are being . '
ease, ass jraa daasJat aa oirr Ji-"- fU "" saeataa te

We deHver thta mllkla r HaMtTraaE!waavy at mar U HHi -required durina-ik- T " aarsleg betttaa aatiwraing, at t tents a bottle. W ' frartievery
Is UH t iaS"tr iSsTSriffilll ,Tnthihl,,oa"''l mlltc.
placea Mi tuebe4 Uy (W weSSSS? "' ' ba aalji

WW Mfgl,, It trial? TtonhmiHutM
AbbotU Alidrtty Ihinm

PlssWsstlBSl)ssssl taasSeflnHB tasVs-.a- st m
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